Comparative study of Harvey-ras oncogene expression with conventional clinicopathologic parameters of breast cancer.
We have previously examined the expression of the Harvey-ras (Ha-ras) oncogene related transcripts in human malignant breast tumors and in their respective normal tissue [Spandidos and Agnantis, Anticancer Res. 4: 269-272, 1984]. Our results revealed a significant elevation of Ha-ras transcripts in malignant compared to normal tissue. In the present follow-up study we have examined the relationship of Ha-ras oncogene expression to the various clinicopathological parameters of these tumors. Although elevated expression was observed in all breast tumors as compared to their respective normal breast tissue there was no correlation with the tumor stage as defined by the TNM system. However, several correlations between Ha-ras oncogene expression and histologic parameters were found and comparisons of the mean value of Ha-ras oncogene expression with the parameters examined showed the following: the stellate tumor margin and the larger tumor size had the lowest mean value; the infiltrating duct histologic type had the highest mean value; the mean value was lower in the presence of lymphocytic infiltration in the tumor; a higher mean value was obtained in cases with lymph node metastases.